
BEFORE I could get relief
from a most hor¬
rible blood dis¬

ease I had spent hundreds of dollars
trying various remedies and physi¬
cians, none of which did me any
good. My finger nails came off and
my hair came out, leaving me

perfectly bald. I then went to

'RINGS
Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became disgusted
and decided to try S.S.S. The effect was
truly wonderful. I commenced to recover
at once, and after I liad taken twelve bot¬
tles i was entirely cured.cured by S.S.S.
when the world-
renowned Hot
Springs had failed
Wm. S. Loomis, SW^SSa^Shreveport, La. ^mi&r . w^kW"
Out Book on the'Diseise M <l its Treatment mailed CreelO »n)Address. SWIFT SI'ECIFIC CO

CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Lost Mar.Isocd shonM send at

onco for a liooic
that explains how

l/v, full manly visorJ/X^-TS- is cnsily, quickly«aT?*TB\ and permanentlyi«-CfiV restored. No man
grViY nu during from
ifty-T} weakness can nf-
'Av>r ford to ignoi'c thi i>?t\j i Imoly advice.!VJ k B«* tell* ho'v

**»-loll Btrencth, de¬
velopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of tlio body. Sent with positive
proofs tsen led) free toanymanou application.
ERIE MEDICAL 3C ; BUFFALO,N.Y,

LittlejOoctors JBook tells about

p TIVER
AndToNic Pellets.

Onlv Modern Cure
for Constipation. Itilionsr.es* and
Liver Troubles. Free uc uuy store.

For sale by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Cushmans
MENTHOL INHALER

Cures all troubles nf die
Head ami Throat.

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE.

WILL CURE halation stops
»»».../in«, siiiitring, rouplii

HKADACHK. C
i. ii ...I use cITects

SUHR CURB.
ENDORSED Si

itghcsl ineillcnl mi¬
norities of Europamil A merIra foi

V COLDS.Boro Throat
Hay I'ovor. Bron-
Obltis, La ORIPPK.
The most Ilefreshingami Healthful aid to
KEADAOHB Hufler-

fp to the Sleepless, Cures Insomnia
«tration. Don't lie fooled with worthiestponlv CUBHMAN'S. I'rii ... 50c. at nilDruRplsts, 01 ii..til, d free. Api-uts wanted. ( ÜÜI1MAN'SMPNTKDI RAI M trainees wonderful cures ofl.ir.14 I nUL DHL.IYI Rheum, Old Sores.Cuts, WoundH, Burns, Frostbites. Kxcell allother rcmediM for PILES I'rice 2So, nt linuarlsts.Boole mi Menthol free, Address Cushman Manu¬facturing Co., No. 324 Doarborn Street.(Jlnnmi BaMdlai), CHICACO, or VIM K.NM.s, INU.

Do You Want Full Value for Your
Money 7

IF SO, BUY YOUR

HARNESS, HOflSE BLANKETS,
robe8, <fcc , &c,

1ST - FflRBER CO.,(LIMITKD)
Npxt Door to Postoffice.

1 WILL SBLIi A

Chickering Piano
(new) for verv little more than most dealersc'iur^e for l'Unos haviuir, no reputation.Write for catalogues add prices to

PUTNAM'S MUSIC STORE,
staunton. va.

DULTRY NETTING.
HAMMOCKS.

FISHING TACKLE.
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

jaiT'rfole agents for the sale of Uenulne Oliver
.owp m i. J.cuj em.

E. L. BELL, trfo5m EVANS BROS.
Don't forget, we have moved to 23 Campbellstreet.

RAinon's Nervo -aunt-Bone OH
Rheumatism, Cuts, Saxes* Burns
Braises, fox 25c. __*~ ~- ..

CHINA'S GREAT BELL.
It Is (I: Largest and Mont Verfcct One In

tho World.
For tho lust 400 yours.that Is, ovor

Bluco tho discovery of tho now world.
China's boll of liberty, tho largest and
Most finished oh tho globed has raised Its
tonguo of peace and prayer In Poking.Tho famous bolls at Moscow and Mando-
lay are both unhung, tho former beingfraoturcd autl othorwlso defective, but tho
Poking boll is ringiug on, suspended byits woodun beam andsheltorod buneath tbo
roof of an 0|)0U fan, still as lilight and
Hound as when it loft Its matrix.i

China's boll of liberty is in many ro-
spoots tho flnost work of art in China, a
product of native skill, which could prob¬ably not bo duplicated by tho highest
ability or resources of western foundries.
It weighs 120,000 pounds, stands 11 feet
high, with a circumference of 34 foot and
nearly a foot in thickness. Without a Haw
or defect, It Is completely covered In relief,
both inside and out. with myriads of Chl-
noso characters, each one an luoh in size.
They form prayerful extracts from Hud-
dhistic classics.

It is one of tho vagaries of Buddhism
that its prayers of the faithful may bo in-
flultoly anil acceptably repeated by me¬
chanical helps, as, for instance, by revolv¬
ing wheels. So hero, when the lips of this
mighty and eloquent bellarc moved by Ut¬
ting tongue, they breathe forth In deep,
sweet, prolonged and wonderful vibratory
voice these prayers to Buddha and call as
well all devotees to worship.
One of tho ohrouiolors of the fifteenth

century states that it was n period of su¬
premo suspense in Peking among all lov¬
ers of art ami religion, from emperor
down to humble craftsman, as tho day
and hour approached for pouring tho
molten metal into that myriad lettered
matrix, and for producing Ta Chung, tho
noblest bell in all tho world, and no doubt
an almost equal interest was awakened
when it rung out tbe advent of peace with
Japan and tbo restored liberty of tbo em¬
pire.
Tbe artists who successfully accomplish¬

ed the molding anil casting of this great
bell Wore not only congratulated by Bud¬
dhistic ecclesiastics and their followers, hut
they were ennobled by tbe emperor, while
their work itself, amid changing creeds
and dynasties, is imperishable, being as
clear cut and perfect today as when it llrst
canto forth from tho crumbling mold of
sand..Baltimore Sun.

Laurence Ilutton's Dog.
Mop was the llrst person who was told

of my engagement, anil ho was the llrst to
greet tbe wife when she came home, a
bride, to his own house. Ho had been
made to understand from tbo beginning
that she did not like dogs.in general.
and he set himself out to please and to
overcome the unspoken antagonism, lie
had a delicate part to play, and be playedit with a delicacy anil a tact which randy
have been equaled, lln did not. assert
himself. He kept himself in the back¬
ground. He said little. His approaches
at first were slight and almost impercepti¬ble, but be was always ready to do or to
help in an unoggrcssivo way. He followed
her about tbe house, up stairs and down
stairs, and ho looked and waited. Then
he began to sit on the trail of her gown;
to stand as close to her as was lit and
proper; once in awhile to jump upon the
sofa bosido hor, or into the easy chair bo-
hind her, winking at inn front timo to
timo in Iiis quiet way.
And at last ho was successful. Ono

dreary winter, when ho suffered terriblyfrom inflammatory rheumatism, he found
his mistress making a bed for bim by tho
kitchen lire, gelling up in the middle of
the night to go down to look after him,
when be uttered in pain tbo cries ho cotdd
not help, and when a bottle of istry rare
old brandy, kept by me for sonio extraor¬
dinary occasion of festivity, was missing
I was told that it had been used in rub¬
bing Mop!."Three Dogs," by Lnuronco
Button, in Hi. Nicholas.

Humanity Always Seeking Kquiility.
Perhaps-it is because wo know society

to be merely a make believe in its equalitythat, so many society people regard a real
equality as impossible and are content to
remain in tbe make believe. Sir even tbe
pretense of equality is precious, and it has
morn honesty in it than i be pretense of In¬
equality. There is nothing so essentiallyfalse as that, and the superior, when ho
takes thought, Is as distinctly aware of
the fact as the inferior. Humanity is al¬
ways seeking equality. Tho patricianwishes to be with his equals because his
inferiors make bim uneasy; tbe plebeianwishes to bo with his equals because his
superiors make bim unhappy. This fact
accounts for Inequality itself, for classes.
Inferiority and superiority were intoler¬
able to men, and so t bey formed themselves
Into classes, that inside of these classes
they »lighl have the peace, tin- comfort, of
equality, ami each kopl hlinsolf to bis own
class for that reason..from "Equality as
the Basis of Good Society," by W. 1).
Howells, in Century.

"Clock of tbe Dead Kings."
Tbe most peculiar clock in the world Is

that in u tower in the courtyard of .the
palace of Versailles. Il has but a singleband and Is known as "L'Horloge lie la
.Morl du Hoi" to the French people, and
to all other Europeans by words which
signify "Cluck of the Dead Kings," It
has no "works," but consists merely of a
face and a single band, the face lining in
imitation of tbe sun. I']ion the death of
a king in any portion of Europe tho band
is set at the moment of his demise and
remains in that position until another
king passes away. This curious custom
is said to have originated in the time of
Louis XIII. Tho Clock of tho Dead Kingsis about the only relic of royally in Ver¬
sailles that escaped tho furious mobs of the
time of the French revolution..rrt. Louis
Republic.
Custom of Suying Grace Not Full lug Oft".
Tito old fashioned habit of saying gracebefore meals is no) dying out. In sonio

families (ho custom of saying a silent
grace i- observed, but t.y mind, the oldfashioned mufhotl asking God's blessing
on the "food which \vo uro about, to re¬
ceive," while all stund reverently, is I ho
most projMu way i:; which to ubsorvothb
custom. -LuHvis' 1 Ion:,. .Journal.

A a Xrl'i r.nt liu.vinsin.
"Thi re i-. ouly tic thing," she said toher dearest girl friends, "that makes moilouhl Herbert's itiYcoiion for me."
"Whal i- that*"
' He thinks that some of tho snap shot^holographs be has taken of mo are goodlikenesses,".Washington .Star.

II. thai b is energy enough to root out ayico should go farther and try to plant avirtue in Its place; otherwise be will havehis labor to renew. A strong soil that has
produced weeds may be made to produce,vhoat,.Coltou.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
Almost everybody takes some laxative

medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
blood pure. Those who take SlA\A\ONS
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasantlaxative and tonic that purities the blood
and strengthens the whole svstem. And
more than this: SlA\A\ONS LIVER REGU«
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
and healthy, and when the Liver is in

Sood condition you fmd yourself free from
\alaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick-
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeling.These are all caused by a sluggish Liver
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the livci
is properlv at work. If troubled with anyof these complaints, trv SlA\A\ONS LIVER
REGULATOR. The Kinp: of Liver Medi¬
cines, and Better than Rills.

Uns llie >' Stump in rod on wrapper.
.7. II. gctlin Co- »»..

HABRIET HÜBBABD AYES'S
RECAMIER

Toilet Preparations.

JULIE RECAMIER.
THE ORIGINAL. OF THIS PICTÜRK RE-
TAINED II Ell EXQUISITE COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH THE USE
OF RECAMIER CREAM.

UNTIL, II ER HEATH
AT EIGnTT.

No woman can be b-sautlful or even CLRANLYin appearance whose face is marred by pimples,blackheads, blotches, freckles or other imperfec¬tions.
These are the ONLY ekln remedies indorsed byphysicians.

THEY ARE Pl'RK.
WHERE DID YOU EVER SEE SUCH IN¬

DORSEMENTS DEFORE?
FROM MADAMS ADBLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.

Craio-t-Nos Castle, Oct. 18."Mr Dear Mrs. Aykii:.There never has been
any thin); equal in merit to the Recamier Prepara¬tions; my skin is so immensely Improved by their
nsc. I noed not dread old age while theso magicinventions of yours exist. I use Cream, Balmand Lotion CTcry day of my lite. Hccimler Soapalso is perfect. 1 shall never use any other. Ihear that the Princess of Wales Is delighted withthe Kccamicr Preparations. I am convinced theyare the greatest boon ever invented. Affection¬ately yours." ADBLINA PATTI-NICOLINI.
"I consider them a luxury and necessity to everywoman." CORA DHQTJIIART POTTER.
"Most refreshing and beneficial and fa It supe¬rior to any others." FANNY DAVBNPORT.
"The perfection of toilet articles."

SARAH 1JEHNUARDT.
"Tho Recamier Preparations aro absolutelyPEERLESS. 1 shall always use them."

I1BLBNA MOD.TE8KA.
"I npo the Hccamiers religiously and believethem ESSENTIAL to the toilet of everv womanwho desires a fair ekln." 1,11.1.IE LANilTRY.
"I nnqna'iUcdlv recommend them us the verybest In existence." CLARA LOUISE EELLOUÜ.
llecamier Cream, for tan sunburn, pimples,&c. Price $1.50.
Recamier ltnlm, a beuntiflcr, pure andsimple. Price fl.M,
Recamier Almond Lotion, for freckles,moth and dlscMoratlons. Price $1 CO.
Recamier I'omhir, for the toilet and nnrs-

cry. Will stay on and docs not make the faceshine. Prices.Large boxes Kl, small boxes 5Uc.Iteeamlor Soap, the best In the world. Prices.Scented 50c, uuBccnted 35c.

8PeciaTnotice.
RefiiHO Substitutes.

Send 2 cent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and Bargain offer. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 West 31st St., NEW YORK CITY.

Chlrhriitrr's Rncllth Diamond Itrand.

Sold i ail Vo

Orlglnul and Only Ccnulnc
BArc, always rWlftWe. ladich ai
i>ru.-.-;-i for ChichcMter i A.'ni/'u* hin-

».i liramt In Hrd m. I GtU metallic
l«S. ncalcd with Mue rllilKm. Tuto
other. Rff»4cdangfrnut MtAiffttV

titiiii'J Imitation*. At l>ru,;Ki.ti, or «end 4e.
in (Umps for nnrtlcu'.nra, tr.tttooDlal. and
"Heller for I.adle«." tn l,c,r, bl returnV Mall. 10,000 Tcllinontnl,. .\:,ne J'aptr.l'hlfln-"<er<"Ucui!i'nU'o.,.Mu.ll«"ii HiiuuCtf,«3*1 Urucsliti. I'hllndu.. l'a.

Mrs. W. B. Mrkk, who resides at
Camptonville, Cal., uayH her daughter
was for several years troubled at times
with severe cramps In the stomach, and
would bo In Buch agony that it was
necessary to call In a physician. Hav¬
ing read about Ohamberlaln's Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Uomedy sho con
eluded to try It. Mho found that It
always gave prompt relief. I: was sel¬
dom neoossary to vivo tho second dose
"It has not only saved us lots of worryand tlmo," she says, "but also doctor
bills. It 1b my opinion that everyfamily should have a bottle of this
remedy In the house." Forsalo by ThoChao. Lyle Drug Company.
Call at Roanoko Cyolo Company, 108

Salem avenue s. w., and look at the
pictures taken with the Pocket Kodak.
WillM-.o triad to Bhow thorn to you: also
tho KodakB. They are worth seeing.
You prriHe the button, wo do tho rest.

This applies to Pockot Kodaks. Uoa-
noko Cycle Company, agonts, 10H Salom
avenue s. w.

THE SOUTHERN DIALECT.
flow It Impressed m Writer For One of

tlio London Papers.
Tlio gentleman who writes for tho Lon¬

don Sunday Times about thoatora found
hiinsolf in n>philological mood after he liad
Boon "Alabama." Hero is one of Ids para¬graphs: "As a study of dialect, as a pic¬
ture of a society of which wo hero know
next to nothing, I found 'Alabama' inter¬
est ing, and oven.in thoqulutest-way.de¬lightful. It is to mo impossible to read tho
modern stories of sout hern life, merely on
account of their preposterous and pedantic(polling, more cumbersome, even, than
Mr. Budynrd Kipling's, and, for anythingI know, quite its inaccurate. Hut in Ala¬
bama you hoar with your ears t his drowsy,backboneless dialect, which tho plantershave partly picked up from their negro
nurses, aud partly, I cannot but think, in¬
herited from Last Anglian forefathers; so
that, from a philological point of view
alone, this is a drama not to bo missed.
"What strikes one llrst in the dialeot is

tho omission of tho letter'r,' characteris¬
tic also of tho easy going Suffolk .peasantof today. During tbo past- holidays my
nearest railway station was at Brumford,
one of the prettiest villages of East An¬
glin, but the villagers, for tho most part,called it ll'ahiufml,' a little explosion of
tho 'b' taking tlio place of tho missing 'r.'
And in Suffolk, as in Alabama, tlio native
never misplaces an 'h*.unless indeed ho
is at a boarding school and leaves out bis
'h's' of set- purpose, 'to bo genteel, like
teacher;' contrariwise, his initial 'h's' of¬
ten become almost guttural in their vigor."Again, all tho Suffolk vowels are diph¬thongs, with tho double sound distinctlyto bu felt.in Alabama they are very muchlike this.while all consonants that nro
not absolutely needed are apt- to follow the
fate of tbo submerged 'r.' So'l,' beingliquid, naturally runs away, and an odd
*n' Is never missed. Of course tho drowsyslowness of tho southern man and tho
sharp melodic chant of tbeSuffolkor make
the general offoct of their speeches verydifferent, but many of the component
ports are the same."

KITE FLYING IN NEW YORK.
A Curious Old City Ordinance With Inex¬

plicable Provisions.
One of l bo oddest, oldest and most pecul¬iar of tho ancient ordinances of New

York which It Is the duty of the police de¬
partment to observe und enforce is section
840 of article 34 of chapter 8 of tho re¬vised city ordinances. It relates to kites,
ordinary, plain, everyday kites, such as
are the delight of small boys when the
wind is high aud a constant source of an¬
noyance to pedestrians on a gusty day."No person," says t his ordinance, ''shall
raise or fly any kite in any street, lane or
avenue, or in any public place in the cityof New York to the southward of Four¬
teenth street, under a penalty of $5 for
each offense."
No one has been found, either In official

life or nmong lay authorities, who can tell
why this peculiar exemption for kite lliors
was given to the residents above Four¬
teenth street and not to those below. No¬
body has undertaken to say why, for in¬
stance, an adventurous youth may raise or
fly a paper kite in Fifteenth street, while
another adventurous youth In Thirteenth
street who docs the same thing is llablo
to summary arrest.
During the lost 18 or 20 years I ho sales

of kites in New York city have fallen off
more than one, half. Formerly the reve¬
nues from kite sales was considerable in tho
small toy, stationery and candy stores.
Nowadays there appears tobe in tho risinggeneration of tho male sex a greater par¬tiality for pointed shoes, canes and ciga¬
rettes. About 20 years ago an offort was
mailt" to introduce into New York light,dainty and attractive .Japanese paperkites, and for a short time they were quitepopular, but the craze died out, and there
has been a return since to the cheap and
old fashioned kites which the down town
boys used to raise from the sidewalks or
tho roof tops before the wisdom of New
York city fathers prescribed tbo penalty of
$5..New Y'ork Sun.

Dogs aud Their Friends.
It was Dr. John Brown of Edinburgh, I

think, who spoke In sincere sympathy of
the man who "led a dog-less life." It was
Mr. Josh Hillings, I know, who said t hat
in the whole history of tho world there is
but one thing that money cannot buy.towit, the wag of a dog's tall. And it was
Professor John C. Van Dyke who declared
the other day in reviewing tbo artlstio ca¬
reer of Landsoer that ho made hin dogs too
human. It was the great Creator himself
who inado dogs too human.so human
that sometimes they put humanity to
shame.

I have been the friend and confidant of
three dogs who helped to htunaui/i; mo
for tbe space of a quarter of o century,and who had souls to be saved, I am sure,und when I cross the Stygian river I ex¬
pect to find on the other shore a trio of
tlogs wagging their tails almost off in their
joy at my coming, and with honest tongueshanging out to lick my hands and myfeet. And then I am going with theso
faithful, devoted dogs at, my heels to talk
dogs over with Dr. John Brown, Sir Ed¬
win Landsoer and Mr. Josh Hillings..
"Three Dogs," by Laurence Button, in
St. Nicholas.

Everybody Was Ouiet.
Back in tho seventies a report reached

army headquarters that the Indians had
swarmed down on a little village in Idaho
and murdered every inhabitant. A second
lieutenant who had just, received his com¬
mission was dispatched to tbe scene to as-
certain tho authenticity of tho rumor. A
few hours after his arrival in tho villago
bo sent this dispatch to tho commanding
officer:
"Everybody is quiet here."
Whereupon the commanding officer re¬

plied:
"Your report is unintelligible. We hnvo

It from responsible source that Indians
have massacred every inhabitant."
Tho lieutenant answered:
"Report Is correct. Everybody has been

massacred. Everybody is quiet.".Now
York Journal.

Getting Oft* a Car.
So many women meet, with accidents In

endeavoring to got on or olT moving cars
that It would be well for them to closely
observe the men and tho ease with which
they ace.plish what seems an almost
perilous feat to the uninitiated woman.
Yet the rule which must, be observed to
Insure safety is quite a simple one and
consists merely in always facing toward
the front of tho car and taking a few steps
with it._

Changed Conditions.
Willie.Haw, what does tho paper moan

fry talking of the "softer sex?"
Mr. Mllllgon.When 1 was your age il

meant the women, hut thoy have changed
14) nowadays that I guess it means tbo
iudes..Cincinnati Enquirer.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
jwul Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use byMillions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allaysfoverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas¬
toria is the Children's Panacea.tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is nn excellent medicine forchil-
ren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Dk. G. C. Osnoon.

Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the liest remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sending them to premature graves."

Dil. J. V. KlNCllBLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is soweit adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as superior to any prescriptionknown to inc."
H. A. ARcur.h, M. D., ,

in So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
" Our physicians in the children's depart¬

ment have spokc-i highly of their experi¬
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
mcatcal supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we arc free to confess that the
me! its of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitud Hospital. ani> Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.Allkn C. Smitli, Pres

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

./Pond's Extract
cures Colds, Catarrh, sore Throat,
inflammations and ALL PAIN.

REV. CHAS. H. PAEKnVRST, the great reformer of Neio Vork.- "Haveused Pnnd'a Extract long ami constantly."ItEV. C. S. ROltlNSON, the tvell known editor of ...So»»«/« for (heSanctuary," tte.."Pond's Extract fulfills every promise it makes."
2,000 OHDEIIS PHOSt PHYSICIANS WITHIN ONE MONTH.

SUBSTITUTES DO NOT CURE.

To Close Business,
FVWWWVWWWwwvwwi

Take Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

THE SOLOMON JEWELRY COMPANY
Will be closed out at and below cost. It will pay you hand¬somely to examine this stock before purchasing elsewhere.

STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SALE

Roanoke Times Has Full Telegraph Service
Five Dollars a Year in Advance.

The
Babe
On

Breast
depends on you for nourish¬
ment. On what do you
depend ? If you want your
child to be healthy and
strong, not weak and puny,
you should insure the health
of your system by taking

Brow's
Iron Bitters.

It's the scientific combina¬
tion ofiron, the great strength
giver, with pure vegetable
tonics, that makes Brown's
Iron Bitters so valuable to
nursing mothers and every¬
one else requiring a strength¬
ening medicine.
Brown's Iron Ritters is pleasant to

take and will not stain the teeth
nor cause constipation. See the
crossed red lines on the wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

CO

i

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Lestons In FANCY WORK, CROCHET,
EMBROIDERING, KNITTING and
FLOWER-MAKING. Classes tor children
and adults.

«14 Eighth Ave. 8. \V\, Cor, Park St.

«ToTHE PISO COMPANY, (A(ff WARREN, PA. \\
\\ Gentlemen: y\U With K

jj delight I /|(7 recommend yl

I CONSUMPTION I\)to others, x<
it for it alone 7j
« saved my w

II ADOLPH ZIMMER, fiM Bellwood,Neb.,Api-. 13,1895.

Roanoke Shoe Manufacturing Co.
-SB SALKM AVKXUK-

r<y"A!i Kinds of Hoots and Hhoes Made and
Repaired. All Orders l'nnctually Attended to.

D. HOltGAN Manneer.
Factory Over Carr's Uottllug Works.


